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this year in a world of so much hate choose love for everyone
love your enemies
practice forgiveness through unconditional love
love exactly who are you today not dwelling in the past
show love through your thoughts that is so powerful
love saves everyone
love always wins
showing love develops deep compassion
tell someone you love them everyday
your heart is full of love you just need to let it out
true love can heal all suffering
love warms your heart and makes you happy
love frees your heart from worry & fear
you can find freedom by living a life of love
love who you are
find love everywhere
show love for everyone especially the animals
pour your love into service work
meditate on love
love will heal everything
find love through sweet music
love is always patient
always send your love to the suffering
pour your love into prayers
fall in love with your beloved
try to love more than hate
change your thoughts to love instead of hate
show your love in everything you do
find love through forgiveness
love is love
fall in love with nature
show your love with generosity of kindness & respect
when you do what you love you share it with others
love unconditionally asking nothing in return
show your love through a smile
love all serve all
love freely like a child
love even in the face of fear
truly believe in the power of love
show love and respect for all our elders
we are all the same never judge anyone show unconditional love
we were born pure sweet and full of love go back to that state of mind
love feels better for your body and mind
laughter creates so much love
everyday is Valentine's day by showing love daily
love should be the foundation of every relationship
love wins every battle
love all beings
truth prevails through love
love dwells within the cave of your heart
when you pray fill it with love
each day is a gift share it with love
love grows where you plant it
love always wins the war
peace comes from love
contentment comes from a place of love
show respect for all beings through unconditional love
all lives matter and everyone should be loved
may love always find its way into your heart
fall in love with yoga
see the world through eyes of love
improve someone's life with your love
fall in love with stillness
love makes the world such a better place
change all your thoughts to pure love
love yourself and others
love the mean people they need it the most
love your elders their wisdom enhances everything
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stay positive with love
spring forward into love
keep your mind rested in love
go in nature that's where you find love
find love deep in your heart through meditation
heal everyone through your love
send your love to all the suffering
be steady through love with a troubled mind
remain steady & calm through love for all
love will conquer all evil
use your love psychically to help the world
living in a state of love will save your soul
show love & compassion for all the suffering
show your love through karma yoga selfless service
find love in your faith to erase fear, worry and doubt
pour your love into good healthy food so the body will shine
faith will erase your fears and fill you with love
we are all connected through our love
when the world is hard you must find love to soften
unconditional love makes you solid as a rock
go into every task with the outcome of love
begin your day with meditation on divine love
pour your love into helping the suffering
be patient kind and loving to everyone
find love and joy even in the worst of times
love is easy hate is hard
love knows no boundaries
true love will save you
love will hold you in a space that keeps you free
erase fear with faith and love
in your thoughts and prayers share your deep unconditional love
love can conquer the world
love comes from deep respect for every human being
real love comes from your heart and is not fake
unconditional love is the practice of forgiveness
unconditional love comes from meeting people exactly where they are
love will always find its way to you when you open your heart
find love then you find peace
when your heart is broken find love to heal
find love in your faith to keep you strong
pour love into your thoughts to help the world
love can bring you so much joy
find love in your heart even for your worst enemy
leave everything better than you found it through your love
true love is unconditional
keep love deep in your heart to stay sweet humble and kind
forgiveness comes from unconditional love
love comes in many forms but it must be true to be real
your true self is real pure love
love always finds the way
love is to live for somebody, love is not to live with somebody
love will always stand the test of time
find love in every situation not hate
tell someone you love them everyday
pour your love into every thought action and deed
let love be the basis of your foundation
love is peace - peace is love
real love is truth
love is real you just have to believe
you were born as love and must live in love
give love generously
every human life should be respected and loved
the divine mother rests in everyone's heart keeping you safe and loved
love from the strength within the cave of your heart
remain steady calm & peaceful through the eyes of love
love should be unconditional
love for your beloved is truly unconditional and everlasting
love will conquer fear
love is always being there
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go within to find your true self full of love and peace
God is love
show love not hate
let love find it's way into your heart
learn something new to shine your knowledge and love with others
love helps the world to be a better place to live breathe and be free
love is just love
end wars witih love
keep love in your memories not hate
find love through helping others
everyone deserves love and respect
be so grateful for another day to live and love all
replace violence with love
love everyone it's so simple
love is light hate is dark brighten the world instead of making it dark
love can change the world
we are all one show love knowing this
allow love to shine through every word action & deed
love is at the core of your existence
send prayers through your love to everyone
love is such a big and beautiful emotion
love your birth with honor and respect
love makes people happy
share love genuinely it's so easy
we are all a part of the human race so love each other unconditionally
show your love through compassion for all
love is possible for everyone you just have to show it
find space in your heart for quietude and love
love always wins
love shines through your eyes when you're happy
fall in love with being at peace happy and free
the world needs everyone's love
wake up talk to God and share your love
love brings hope to everyone
dance with love in your heart
fathers are love
love begins with kindness
love keeps you pure and sweet
illuminate all beings with your love not hate
love Mother Earth
love is how we can change the world
find love through compassion for everyone
violence takes more energy than loving everyone
showing respect for everyone comes from love
meditation reveals deep love in your spiritual heart
control your mind with thoughts of love not negativity
help everyone through your unconditional love
love is being truthful
love is giggles
love is such a beautiful emotion that makes you shien
love like a child free and unconditional
we are all the same we are all one we are all love
love comes from the divine
love everyone like a parent loves their child completely unconditionally
love brings the world peace
find love through just breathing
show dignity to everyone with your love
love a simple life
supreme health comes from love of the true self
be humble and kind through your love
you are strong through the love in your heart
love holds the key to freedom
pure love is pure bliss
love is the best emotion
music is love
love and take care of yourself
concentrate in your heart where true love dwells
love being happy
love simplicity not being complicated
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love spreads like a virus when shared
love is the key to true success
love is always the best option to choose
love shows compassion for everyone
love even when it's hard
meditate daily on the love and peace in your heart
love is sweet bliss
love is everywhere just believe
love all of God's creatures
love who you are today
love can free you from the pain of the past
love starts with your kindness
love just feels better than hate
let your love shine in everything you do
love truly unconditionally
invite love into your life
everybody needs love
feed your soul with lots of love
love should be your top priority
yoga is love
tough love strengthens you
love must be pure not with an agenda
love shines when you smile
it takes more energy to hate than to love
there are so many people to love
love is the best gift
3 simple but strong words I Love You
love deeply unconditionally & endless
love will support you when life is hard
love wins every war
love heals all wounds
love should be true
find God find love
love is worth the effort
love makes everything sweet
love grows when you share it
love is free
love means never being judgemental
love can be shared from far away
love the animals
love comes from respect for everyone
share love it makes people happy
stop all the fighting with love
people glow when you show them love
find love through beautiful music
love will lead you home inside your heart
believe in love and it will happen
hate is such a strong word use love instead
love is the key to happiness
love is being happy no matter your age
love everyone equally
love is spending time in silence
love is found in peace not war
love finds its way to you so be receptive
there's love in faith
compassion comes from true unconditional love
love gives you strength to change the world
love exactly who you are today
love has no boundaries
love will enlighten you
find love in all the holy texts
love from pure kindness
we are all one human family so love all
never be afraid to share love
love is the key to happiness
keep love pure & sweet not with an agenda
love keeps you steady allowing nothing to disturb you
close your eyes concentrate in your heart find love
allow love to bring out the best in you
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each day is a gift share it with your gift of love
love softens your heart
true love is how you make life easier
love is your true nature
use love to help people not as a weapon
fall in love & be happy
real true love is always there
unconditional love is how you help people
see people through eyes of love
prepare food with love
the greatest gift is love
love is showing kindness & compassion to all
experience peace & love through forgiveness
work together through love
practice Ahimsa non-violence through your love
choose love as your way of life
everyone needs unconditional love
love is in your heart just stop & listen
love will set you free
be the presence of deep unconditional love
love is where you find hope and peace
develop love & compassion by helping others
walks with friends create love for the world
love is so powerful when you use it in the right way
thoughts are powerful use them to send healing love to everyone
show respect for everyone through your love
stop complaining and just love
don't struggle with what you see in the mirror see love
today is a gift of love the present so stay out of the past
let your love bloom like a fresh new flower
where you find love you find peace
share your knowledge with others through your love
find love in your heart and peace will follow
remain steady through the love in your heart
true love can build a solid foundation
remain steady in life remain in love
be alive be in love be free
love will help everyone
love everyone equally
reduce anger fear & anxiety through steady faith & love
true beauty comes from love deep within
when someone truly loves you it's a blessed gift
be truthful in your words actions and your love
every action effects others make the choice to love
love like its your job and your salary is priceless
love yourself then you are able to truly love others
love makes the world happy
love and serve all with no judgement
nourish your soul with unconditional love
you always have a choice so choose love
treat everyone with love and respect
breath is love so just breathe
unconditional love will bring harmony to the world
we must go beyond just thinking of ourselves and share love with others
make an offering to someone you love
may we give thanks through our love for all beings
open your eyes & your heart to divine love
see everyone through the eyes of unconditional love
love exactly who you are
love is a pathway to peace
humble yourself through loving everyone
be simple be kind be loving
be free of negativity just be full of love
love softens your heart
love softens wounded hearts
help the needy help the weary help everyone with your love
love what you do then share it to help others
rise above negativity with strength from love
unconditional love has no boundaries
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concentrate your thoughts on love
discard all hatred by empowering love
will someone to supreme health through your love
find love in nature play outside
be a miracle in someone's life through your love
understand love understand compassion
slow down and listen to the love in your heart
share your love by giving to those in need
find love in every situation
love comes from smiles & kindness
each day is a gift celebrate with love
make love your reality not hate
suffering is grace through love
the greatest gift is love
use your power to make someone happy with your love
may everyone find peace through love
abundance of love is there when you open your heart
love all beings even when it's hard
make love your reality
love makes you feel safe
find strength through unconditional love for yourself
end 2020 with no regrets begin 2021 with peace & love
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